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Sam'.irl Singleton, Ksq., a former
of this place, wheretbe was admitted

to the lnr ten or twelve years n.?o, died at
Lawrence, Kansas on tiie Rth hist. Mr.
H., thougli Homewhat eccentric, was rvman of
iDore than ordinary nt.tainlnents, anil his
tn.iny friends here will be sorry to learn of
his early demise.

xV young man named tlavid ltutler,
while lahoring under an attack of epilepsy
or tits, walked from the top cf n moving
freight car at I lollidayshurg, on Thursd--
last, and falling to the ground was badlv
cut on the neck and cheek. lie was picketl
tip insensible and taken to his homo at Mo
Kee's Oap, where he is now doing vrelh

The Johnstown Tribunn acknowledges
the receipt of 'Kinhteen I'rettidetif a, and
Contemporaneous Killers. " To say nothing
about the contemporaneous, etc., we pity the
Tribune if the eighteen Presidents are "any-
thing like nnto the one now at the head of
the nation, unless indeed, like him, they
happen to have a post-ofrle- e apiece to beBtow
on th editor.

We were gfad to welcome to our sanc-
tum a fricn4 of other years in the pernor, of
Mr. Wm. I. Adams, tormerly of Altoona,
now of p.tirlf ngton, Iowa, who with his es-
timable wife and child spent a few hours in
our town yesterday Mr. A. isa portly and
genial as of yore, and not only looks well
iut. is doing well, which in gratifying to hismany friends In this part of the world.

Mrs. Kate Croiiier,i? Mrs. Kate Smith,
and husband, Flem. Trout and wife., and
Mrs. Margart I.antz and daughter, were all
arrested in Altoouaon Monday evening last
for alleged dealings in crooked whiskey.
The prosecutor in sill these cases is a man
named Itazer, who ought to be very harp if
there's anything in a name. All the accused
except Alius Lautz were sent to jail to await
trial.

Joseph, son of Jndgo Gageby, of Johns-
town, had one of bis hands and bad'y
lacerated by a pulley wheel, while engaged,
on Tuesday morning last. In oiling the hear-
ers of some ot the shafting in the O. I. Co.'s
machine shop at that place. It was found
necessary to amputate the little f ngeron the
injured hand, and as one of the tendons near
tne wrist Was also severed, it is feared that
the entire band will have to come off.

Jnpt as wewetc noing to press last week
we bad the pleasure, of a call from Col.
liichard lter-lf-, writing editor of the Pilti-bnrg- h

Conunerci'il, who spent a few days
very pleasantly we have no doubt in the
classic Iwrongh of Loretto. The Colonel is
a genial gentleman, and like newspaper men
generally, carries a leel head o;i his shoul-
ders alid a warm heart in bis breast. May
we look npou his manly figuro soon again.

...District Attorney Milliken, of Ilolli-daysbur- g,

and Alderman Poffenbergcr and
Levi Knott, of Altoona, have all lef n ar-
retted and held in S1,(M0 bail each to an-
swer at conrt forreceiving money from Mrs.
Thomas Mickey, of Altoona, in settlement
of a wliinkey case which they bad no legal
right to settle. Milliken is also under 5?:oO
bonds to answer a similar charge preferred
against htm by Aiex. Mock, of Altoona.

Win. Jacoby went on a hunting excur-
sion in Indiana county the other day, and
leing thirsty, set bis gun down at a saw mill
and proceeded to a spring near at hand to
get a drink. Hetuniiiig lie picked up the
weajion and wr.s drawing it toward him
when the hammer caught in some way and
the guu was discharged, the shot taking

in one of his arms from th wrist, to
th. shonlder, and wounding him so badly
thai he may not recever.

... Whoe'er yon lie, please boar In mind to
treat yo'ir neighbor always kind ; for a
friendly wi'td doth oft stay grief, and cheers
the Imart am! brings relief. For instance,
now and then a word employed in telling
folks that Myers & L!oyd have got a More
where those who dea.' an never fail this
truf to feel.that the mo.iey spent has surely
brought ;the best of goowS that e'er were
bought at prices low, iu which, need it lie
told, Messrs. Myers & JLIoyd have their best
hold.

The barn of Mr. Bhetler, In K'chland
township, was Mnuk by lightning not Jong
sitce, and two of his children were some-
what Btutied by the shock. The entire at-
tention of the family was devoted to the In-

jured children, ami the barn was not ex-

amined until the following morning, when it
was found that a quantity of straw in one of
the mows bad caught, fire and burned upand
too, singular as 1. may seem, without com-
municating th fire to I'.ie building.

Daniel and Jamen 1 lihlebran;!, of Cone-maug- h

.township, have lteen arrested on
suspicion of committing a burglaiy at. the
bonne of a man named Jlradcime r, in Parks-tow- n,

oq the night of the 4th inst. The first
named is lielieved to have a guilty knowl-
edge of several recent roblieries in and about.
Johnstown, among which may le mentioned
the burglarizing of ex-heri- tf Unton'e store
at East Conemaugh. The two brothers, as
well as the man Morris, referred to else-
where, were brought to jail here ou Wednes-
day last.

Mr. Thomas Dougherty, of Keytesville,
Mo., a son of that venerable knight of the
shears, M r. John Dougherty, is a. present on

visit with bis wife and two children to the
home cf bis parents in this place. Mr.
Dougherty looks well and seems to enjoy
t ho comforts of life to the full, but he reports
times as sadly oat of joint in Missouri and
the crop prospects an any thing but. Hattering
in his own locality. Hh will remain on tlie
mountain for a month or so, and we hope
that his stay will be a pleasant if not a prof-
itable one.

We don't wish to insinuate that Jas. .T.

?Jnrpby, of 8tar Clothing Hall, 109 Clinton
street, Johi:stown, has a weakness for the
ftowinr howl, but we think we are sate in
paying that within few days pant ho has
l'eii more than "half neas over" on bis
way to Ireland. Hti'.l, that needn't deter
temperance folks or any other kind of folks
from calling at. Ids cheap rash store, where
clothing of all sty Jen and grades can bo
bought, from his obliging clerk at as fair
prices as if the proprietor himself wasn't
either half or wholo nca over.

Tbn dead body of a full developed fe-

male infant was found in the borough of
fiumerset, on Monday morning last, slightly
covered with earth and havirg several
strands of timothy tied about its neck, A
girl ramed Kae Rennet wts subsequently
arrested on suspicion of having murdered the
infant, her own ilii it offspring, ai.d freely
confessed the crime, admitting that she killed
It bv lieating its head against a stone wall.
The" Somerset JInaUl says that the unnatural
nvttber is a poor, Ignorant creature about 28
years of age, and is more to be pitied than
condemned.

...Among recent visitors to our town we
were glad to meet, and make theacqniiitance
of liev. Father Dmnie, of the cathedral,
Fort Wayne, Ind., whomc" we found an af-
fable, genial gentleman, a fine convers-
ationalist, and, as all who beard the funeral
sermon preached by him on Monday last will
readily admit a most eloquent, able and fas-

cinating preacher. In fact, a liev. N. Mac-ttenigl- e,

of the Presbyterian church him-

self a thiriugh and a tine talker
remarked to us, Father Di nnin is an ex-

cellent speaker and a sound theologian. We
shall he glad to welcome him back to our
Uiiilst at anv time the sooner tlie le tter.

The Twenty-eight- h aunn.il session of
the Pennsylvania Suite Teachers' Associa-
tion will he held at West Chester, August
8th, 9th, and lOlh. The only officers of the
Association from this part of the Stale are
the Treasurer, John Morrow; a Vice Presi-
dent Miss Leonard, of Indiana, and A. H.
I'.erlin, of Indiana, memU-- r of t be Enroling
Committee. The address of welcome will
t.e delivered by K. T. Cornwell, of West
Chester, and response by Prof. A. N. Tiaub.
A number of gentlemen from different States
and foreign nations, now attending the Cen-

tennial Exhibition, will be present during
th week and address the Association.

lioliert Widdell, hailing from Middle-tow- n,

appeared liefore- - Justice Quigg, of
Woodvale, uti Monday evening last, ami
made, information against five unknown
tramps, whom he alleged boaided a freight
car in which himself ami a companion were
riding, while the train was rounding the
curve at Kittanning Point, and forcibly
roldied the complainant of thirteeu dollars
in moner and a silver watch, after which
they weiit through his companion to the
tune of one dollar and a set of geld shirt
smds. The five tramps, all more or less in-

toxicated, wero subsequently seen walking
down the railroad track near Wood vale, but
bv th time the. services of an oflicer were
secured they were beyoud pursuit.

A SLIOHf Fire ttenxhwef's Utntal Good
Luck. About the honr of three o'clock on
Wednesday morning last, the better half of
onrself that is to say, the wife of our bosorM

was aroused from her slumbers by a broad
glare of light WMch shone in at. one of the
Windows and completely illuminated onr j

sleeping apartment, and on getting up and
looking out she was horrified to discover j

bright, lurid flames issuing from the roof of j

Mr. ,. j. Mills new frame residence, not
more than ten feet ncross an alley-wa- y from
bur own hnmble domicil. Awakening her
own family without delay and arousing sev-
eral of tlie neighbors as soon as possihle, the
cry of fire was ere long, heard ujon the
streets, and then followed the ringing of the
alarm bell at the engine honse and the get-
ting out of the engine and hose carriage, the
fire in the meantime, owing no doubt to the
calmness of the morning and the greenness
of the material upon which it fed, making
the slowust possible progress, and seemingly
desiring nothing lietter t han to be nut out as
soon as possible. In this way fully twenty
ininniss were ennsumea oelore the frre Rp
paratus was on the ground or before any ef-
fort was made to sulslue the flames, "and
even then, owing to the lack of water in the
pipes, the engine rfiid hose was of no avail
whatever, and It was only bv the aid of ttvo
or three ladders and several buckets of
water judiciously applied that the flames
were finally subdued. It was certainly
one of the most remarkable escapes from1
a disastrous conflagration that we have ever
witnessed, and what makes it still more note-
worthy in this respect is that a wooden box
in which a large can containing three tor
four gallons of coal oil had befcn deposited,
and which had been placed in the garret,
immediately beneath that portion of the roof
frcln which the flames burst forth, caught
fire and was almost entirely destroyed, even
the solder on th tin can, it is said, being
melted by the hear, ami yet. strange to say,
the oil did not ignite nor was any other
damage done by its presence. The fire or
iginated from a defective flue, and tin- - spark
which Ignited it no doubt lay smouldering j

beneath the roof for several hours liefore j

riin.llifl.MtillDr ItKlf a tlmnrif liAriiA niiltinll...
fact that there had been no tire in the stove
after five o'c'ock on Tuesday afternoon.
The loss sustained will probably not exceed
one. hundred dollars, which is fully covered
by insurance.

Ssiootiwo Affair at Eakt Cok-MAroi- r,

An East Conemaugh saloon keep-
er named Poter Kelly visited' Johnstown on
Friday last, and after getting crazy drunk
took passage for home on the I'hila. Express,
Which he reached in time to find bis mother-in-la- w

visiting at his own house. Having,
for some reason, a great aversion to the old
lady, he proceeded to abuse her in a most
shameful and brutal manner. Her cri-- s

brought a number of persons to the bar-roo-

door, when Mr. Kelly desisted from his little
amusement and walked into the bar, where
he varied the programme by breaking sever-
al bottles, glasses, etc. This Job accom-plise- d,

he next turned his attention to the
crowd that bad gathered outside, And, seiz-
ing a revolver, Le commenced firing indis-
criminately into the throng that had been
attracted by his evil conduct. The men who
had been standing around as witnesses of
the fracas inside leat a hasty retreat when
the pistol practice commenced, whereupon
Kelly advaix-ii- l to the sidewalk, still dis-
charging the contents of the revolver in
whatever direction bis fancy prompted him.
Mr. James Myers, a Pennsylvania Railroad
telegraph operator, happened tt lo passing,
and recived a bullet under his left shoulder.
He was taken Into a house near by and a
physician was called, who probed for the
ball but failed to find it. Ho is not con-Htior-

dangerously wounded. While Kelly
was practising with the pistol his inother-isi-Ia-

went liefore Esquire Custer and made an
information atraitist him for assault and
battery, but liet'ore the warrant was served
his father-in-la- entered bail for the appear-
ance of the accused. Subsequently Kelly
was arrested on a charge of assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill preferred against him
by Mr. Myers, and was held in the sum of
SI, 000 to appear and stand his trial at the
Svpteuiber term of our county court.

HON'. iToBX Knil.LY. None too blfenly
has the AHoona Mirror complimented our
attentive and obliging young Congressman,
Hon. John Kli'y. in the following weil mer-
ited tribute to hie ability and gentlemanly
deportment, which w clip from Tuesday
evening's issue of that paper :

The people of the Seventeenth Congressional
Pistrfct of Pennsylvania have rean to tip
promt of their Representative, Hon. John Iteil-iy- .

Those of bis constituents who huve not
hail an opportunity of visit in Wash! ngton and
heeoinlnif familiar with the manner in which
Mr. lteilly i? rulriilimr his duty, can have but a
feint Men of his eminent usef illness, his untlr-tui- r

HKTKy, nn.l hU deserved popularity nmonir
his fellow members of all irrades of political
opinion. MoIet and unpretentious, hentteuilg
to his ork in Conirrcen Just ns he attended to
his old duties in Aiinona, poiTormin? whatever
is (riven biin to do with all the energy mid

he would bestow upon his own private
bustm s. No constit tmnt culls upon Itiixi In
VHin, or meets with delay, but promptattenfion
Is riven to every legitimate demmi. no matter
how humble the nnpllettnt or how ittsip-nitlcnn- t

the fa'-o- r lie is. In a word, the people's
representative, and his record during the pres-
ent session .if Congress Is ne that more prom-
inent members nn!it well envy did they not
appreciate the fuel thai he Is truly rtcservimr.

f'rmn all we can learn. Mr. IteilJy would pre-
fer not to be a candidate strain, tint Would rath-
er return to his more congenial pureuit In rail-
way affHirn. He is none the less worthy of tin!
highest esteem of all his constituents, Kepubll-csi- i

as we'l as Detnoei at?, urid wo accord him
our due proportion.

MrRDF.R Willi Oct. A few years ago
"August. Flower" was discovered to be a
certain cure for Dyspepsia and I.iver com-
plaint, a few thu dyspeptics made known
to thoir friends bow easily and quickly they
bad ieen cured by i tonne. The great merits
nf Green's Aujust Flower liecame her-
alded through the country by one sufferer to
another, until, without advertising, its sale
has lieeome immense. Druggists i n EVKltY
TOWN in the United States are selling it.
No prson suffering with Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Cosliveuess, Palpitation of
the Heart, indigestion, low spirits, etc., can
take three doses without relief, tlo to your
Druggists, Eemmon it Murray. Ebensburg,
or I. M. Woleslagle & Son, Wiimurn, and
ret a Imttle for 75 cents and try it. Sample
bottle 10 cents.

One Wolff and another Wolff are gener.
ally supposed to mak t irn wolves, and yet,... '. - . iWillie there was DUB oiu aim unmuer j

Wolff iii our town on Wednesday last, w

didn't have two wolves here at all at. ali. j

The one Wolfl and the Other out spoRen
of are Messrs. Godfrey and Leo Wolff, cloth-
ing merchants doing busisness at two dif-
ferent points in Altoona, the former, for
whom we have frequently solicited the

of onr readers, having a large and
fully stocked clothing house next door to
tbe post-offic- and tlie latter well, never
mind the latter so long as the former has
goods enough at prices low enough, as al-wa- vs

will have, to supply the wants and
satisfy the most economical requirements of
all woo wish to purchase.

Tievi Knott, a naughty citizen of Al-

toona, who has made himself notorious of
late by returning at various times over one
hundred employes of tbe Pa. R. R. Oo. for
woiking on Sundays, has just put another
feather in his hat. by forging the name of
District Attorney Milliken to a paper auth-
orizing him (Knott) to settle a suit against
a certain M rs. Connelly over there for sell ing
liquor without license, provided that, she
would pay him (Knott) the sum of twenty-f- i

v dollars. Tbe nioneywas paid aecording-lv-,
but it being discovered soon after that tho

accused had no authority in the premises, he
was snlisuqnently arrested and hebt in the
sunt of $1,000 to appear at conrt and answer
the charge f obtaining mouoy under false
pretenses.

;TA CATID. To all who are suffering from
r, . . . n .1 l,..l iu..r.l iotia of VOIltll. lllT- -
II1U I'll'JIS .i..i ...... - . - -

vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, ;

etc I will send a recipe that will cure you, j

FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy I

was discovered by a missionary in South j

i America. Send a envelope j

! to the Rf.v. Joseph T. Inmaw, fitntionD,
IiiMe Ilourf Xeto York.

fjocnl Crref2onlence.
CARnot.i.Towsj, July, IT, 183.

torAtt Frefmas Since my last the harvest
has set In here in real earnest and so far the
westher has feen very propitious.

Items of hews are exceedingly scarce, ahit
times here like everywhere eise, are very
dull ami money very scarce. The people are
all loohinir forwsr.il however, to the election
of Tildcn for it change for tho bettor. There
was some talk of cutting the Democratic local
in county nominations some time airo in fsct
until very recently but since the nomination
of Tom Pavis, the mlirhty Ajux of the Repub-
lican ring or Ehenshurir. and tbe Mipine James
Cunningham, of Carroll township, the northern
whanirdoodle of said rlnir, the dissatisfied Dem-
ocrats and not a few leading Republicans, have
denounced that ticket and says:

"We'll all vote for Ttysn,
The Demcsratlc lion . .

And send him in a f.yin.
In spito of Davis' buyin'."

PISCATORIAt..
Fishing parties from this place finre been

making a jrreat many good hnuls lately. Hue
day last week several gentlemen concluded to
go gigging for eels, and makrng op their party
Started oft In high glen for the waters of the
Hleeklick creek, in which, by the way, eds do
not live. When the party had got fairly under
wty another party concluded It. would be a
good Joke to follow tficm tin and rnlsethe Jutes
ct ft couple of dams above where they proposed
to do their gigging. So they'started and were
not loiHr in putting their project, in execution
and the result was that a great body of water
rmbed down the stream, but sudseqnent de-
velopments proved that the gigging part' had
not gone te Ulneklick at all, but ha I repaired to
the Susquehanna tiver, where eels really do
nlto'ind. So the practical jokers got nothing
for their trouble except the bitter reflection
that they had been badly sold.

Messrs. Hohe A Wprtner captured a fine lot
of eels on Saturday last, having caught fifteen
In one haul. Several others have been, making
hauls of thirteen; tern etc.,

GAME.
Ttnnters are brinrmg In dnfly larpe numbers

of flue squirrels. Fheasr.nts Will be plentiful
this year, and when the season comes I or shooti-
ng1 theni vrc intend to take a hand in the sport.

IMPK1VKMKXT3.
Our town Is fmp'.iving somewhat this sum

mer. Mr. Henry ISIum. tho genial and kindly
host of the Ilium orewery, is repairing and
making extensive Improvement in ids already
oominodjits house, which, wtten completed, will
be second to none in Carrolltown.

Andrew H. Haug, the lively nrld accommo-
dating host of the Hohenzollcn Mouse, has
also made very decided improvements about
hifi hotel, and as Artemcs Ward would pay, is
putting a grand "pizarro" all around the house.

Resides ihese evidences of prosperity, the
Mill Co. of thi plaeo i having nn oxtensive
steam grist, mill erected inside t he I inutsof our
pleasant little bnrougtn

Vours, &c MORfcAxoS.

Original Poetic Contribution
CrSTKU'S LAST P.ATTLE.

O, come, thou muse of high in l daring deed.
Now aid my pen to 'scribe t!ie hero's meed;
Indite I ho pae In words of living tire
That, ring syaiptionious as the trembling lyre.
And waft luy ken to some far mountain crest.
Where I may view ttie regions of the West.
A way, where nn'iiro wild doth reign, a queen.
O'er Mil and ruck and crnirgr. dark ravine.
Where Yellowstone doth roll his witters down
Where ronius the Sioux in paint and feathered

crown.
Untamable and wild, with fierce desire.
To haunt his pale-face- d foe with death and flro
I Ir stands, avenging on his native hills.
And shakes dctlance at surrounded ills,
A warrior young, had with a chosen band.
Advanced to mot-- t the red brave in his laud;
His yellow hair In gol.h n ripples fell.
His slight, bold tlirure told the soldier well ;
A dark and grncet ill plume;vared o'er his head.
And all his mien told foul to valor bredi
They found tho warriors rtd to thousandsgrown,
Hafd by the waters of the Little Horn ;
Although bis band did but a handiul seem.
Their Iront was dauntless 'ajld tlielr armors

gleam.
And, lurious, on they charged th maddened

foe,
Tet with each bound was laid some soldier low.
Now hemmed on nil sides I y the yelling horde.
I iy wnisinnr nail was man and charger gored.
Till overcome by sea of angrv braves.
They backward fought above their futuregraves ;

And there, "mid hissing shot and demon yell,
Like Greek at f ir.ie-- l Thermopylae, they fell,
Till fell the Inst one, looking up to Heaven.
And gushed his life-bloo- d, for his country

given ;
L,'iy their young leader with his brothers prone.
Died lor Hie Fatherland with parting moan,
And not a soldier of thai gallant band
Will ever more, at evenina hour, stand
Around ihe camp-tire'- s cheering, social p!ow.
Hut still in death they all are sleeping now.
The western rivers still in silence roll.
And breezes wave the long grass by the knoll ;
Alar troin rrleiids, tney there ror ayo shall

Sleep,
Ptlll sud relations for them ave shall ween.
Yet on the stoned page their names shall burn.
And iulure titfes shall their virtues learn.

A. l. II.c
Trim "ITorsrcKEF.PF.n" of'otjr rfEALTB.
Tho lifer Is tbe great depurating or blood

cleansing organ of the system. Set the great
housekeeper of onr health at work, and the
fan! corruptions Which gender in the blood
and rot out, as it were, the machinery of life
are gradually expelled from the system.
lor this purKse Dr. Pierce a Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, with small daily dosea of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, are pre
eminently the articles needed, lliey cure
every kind of humor from tho worst scrofula
to the common pimple, blotch or eruption.
Gruat eating ulcers kindly heal under their
mighty curative Influence. Virulent blood
poisot.s that lurk in the ayr.lcm are by them
robi ed of their terrors, and by their perse-
vering and somewhat protracted use the
most tainted system may be completely ren-
ovated and built up anew. Enlarged glands,
tumors and swellings dwindle away and
disappear under the influence of these great
resolvents. Sold by all dealers in medicines.

"Claude, a child about three years old, was
greatly afflicted with sores on his legs and feet,
so that he could not wear his Shoes and stock-
ings. Had a groat deal of. trouble with him.
Had tried many remedies Ineffectually. At
last we tried the Golden Medical Discovery,
and In about three weeks he wssentirely cured,
bis Pores were all healed, and health much

Respectfully yours, J. W. Hnvrn.
"Vermillion, Edgar Co., III., Jan. 30tu, 1S75."

S.vviyo ASD TTaviko. If yon husband
your healih.it. will last into a green old age ;

but if yon waste it in idle pastimes, or what, is
worse, wicked prodigality, it will not last out
half your days. There is no disease that is
incurable if you go tightly alnt it. Chron-
ic diseases require chronic remedies; anil if
you are not willing to take time to get well
it is next to Impossible. Dr. Kkvser'S
Lt'Nr, Cure, or pulmonary resolvent, will
renovate and recreate the whole system ; it
will restore tho lost functions to pristine
health, and enable the human body to livo
in quiet, and peace. In early coughs it, is a
purlVct and speedy enre ; in bronchitis or
st.hu,jt will reslovo a healthy condition of

the tissues and health. Thero
is no chronic disease which Dr. Keyser ean
not. cure ; ho has made chronic, diseases tho
study of a lifotime, and has often cured af-
ter all other means had failed. A treatise
sent fren. Ont this out for future reference.

Prioenf r.nngCnreSl.AO perlwittienr$7JS0
per half dozen. To bo had at Dr. Keyser's
Laboratory, I40 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office is No. 120 Penn
avenue.

Set.f Kowr.EnrtF.. While we do not
hold that "every man should be his own
doctor," we are freo to maintain that the ig-

norance of a majority of men and women
upon matters most vitally important to their
physical organizations Is lamentable. Iftha
sian.Uid works cf tho Peabody Medical In-
stitute, Itoston, could lie placed hi the hands
of all, both old and young, the field of
quackery would be greatly diminished and
th destrnctiveness of onr most insidious and
wasting diseases greatly lessened. P,y re.
ference to onr advertising columns, it will
be found that 'the titles of thes works are
"The Scienoof Life, or ,"

"Sexual Physiology of Woman and Her
Diseases," and "Diseases of the Nerves and
Nervous Maladies," the Value of which is
proven by the fact that a beautiful and costly
Gold Medal has just lieen presented the
author bv the National Medical Association.

II YMC '

r.tTRN? DIM.ON. Married, ftt the Cstholte
ehnreh. St. A tU'iisthie, en Ttteslaj. Jnly isth,
1876, hy Kev. fhomas McEnrue, Mr. tosMAS
JUwivs and Miss S ah Art. second daughter of Mr.
Charles Dillon, nil of Clearfield township.

EM 1'Fl EI,n W1LLM AN. Married, at the
Crawford House, in this place, on Thnrsday foro-ns- n,

.Inlr . 1ST, 1'T H. Kinkcad. Esq., Mr.
Wm. W. Empfiklo, of Rlneklick township, and
Miss Liacic Wiw.HA', ot Cambria township.

IS nEMORItH.
Spter G ETtTr.rnlt, better known to the world

as Miss Alice Adams, of Franklin borough,
this eountv. died on Friday, July 7, 1s7, at 3 a.
m., in the tlencdictttic Convent of St. Scholar-tiea- .

Carrolltown. Cambria county. Pa-- , in the
24th year of her age.

The ir any a mla tile qualities of Ulster Oei trude
end. .an d her to all who enjoyed her aorpmin
mice. Mte entered the eonveft Mhv Bth, 1874,

J - tX IMLtlLJU li.1 li 1!

where she remained until the tlmeor her death,
which. It is needless to say. she was fully pre-pa- r

d to meet, having joyfully f ulfilled every
duty imposed unon her while in health, and
h-- it g borne with perfect fortitude and resig-
nation the illness which she well knew would
terminnto her earthly enrcer. She made her
simple vows August 11th, 1S7!, and her perpet-
ual vows on her sick bed, February 6th of the
present vear. ,.

Her last mnmcfUs were So tranquil and the
vXpression of her countenance so calm and lov-f- ul

as to fill all surrounding her deat with
the utmost consolation. Even when the hour
of her dissolution wss fast approaching she
nnce more epreesert her deep gratitude to
those who had assisted and nursed her through
her long and painful 1llnea. Her death was
like a peaceful slumber. The corpse, shrouded
in the habit of tho order she. loved so well, and
retaining and even firltlg bnek fhe beautiful
features marred by her great sufferings, was
laid out In the Plstt rs' chapel, which was hand-some- lv

and becomingly decorated. The eofnn
was of plain external appearance, in accordance
wlih the regulations of the orderi The funeri-- 1

services took place. on Sunday morning at 10
o'clock; when t he corpse wss removed from the
Chanel to the church, headed by the societies of
the'Angels" and the "Children of Mary," from
among whom the pall-beare- were chosen.
Immediately In front.of the corpse was the off-
iciating priest. Rev. Father Amandus, ). Si It.
With two assistants, performing the funeral
rites; after the corpse came tbe Sisters, who
were followed br tho relatives and friends of
the deceased and by members of the congrega

W-- J

tion. The corpse having been placed in front
of the sanctuary, a solemn Mass of requiem
was celebrated bv llev. Fr. Hilary. O. S., I. D.,
as celehranti Rev. Fr. Ambrose. O. S. It., dea-
con, and Rev. Fr. Aloysius, O. 3. H., sub-de- a

con. At the same time two Yasses were said
for the repose of her soul one by Rev. Father
Amandns, O. S. 1$., at the Blessed Virgin snitar,
and a second bv Rev: Father Otto, O. S. B.. at
St. Joseph's altar. Reouiem Mass over, fhe sol
emu obserpib'S were performed by Rev. Father
Amandus. after which the earthly remains of
Sister Gertrude were conveyed to the cemetery,
followed bs' a large procession in the order al-
ready given and preceded by the band playing
a sad and solemn dirge. The funeral cortege
comprised not less than three thousand persons,
sil of whom manifested deep sorrow as the'
wended their wny to tne final resting place of
her who in life wss a dear, devoted Sister and
a kind and lovir.g friend, ami whose remains
wero placed side by side with those of Sisters
Seholautlca and Ceceiia, O. Si B. Ilrnuirncjit in
pace, A Fhienp.

oniTIAKT.
COXXrXt.. Died. In. this plnce, on Saturday

evening. July 11. 1k:S, Ul.lVH.it Mof. Infant son
nf Wm. H. and Matilda Connell. aged 8 months
and 10 days.

- i .

Whllo tnonldeflng lie tho ensket,
Bright In heaven shines the gem.''

"As the bird to Its sheltering ref,
When the etorm on tho h'.lis Is ahrond.

So his spirit hath flown from this world of unrest.
To repose on the bosom ol Ood "

OA HI. Died. In Clenrftcld township, of con-
sumption, on Tuesday. .Tnly 18th. 1878. Mr. Skv-Kiu- rs

Caul, son of "Casper Carl, aged about 23
years.

"XTTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The ar.unal meeting of the stockhold.

ers of the Cresson Springs Company will bo held
at tbe oftleeof tho (Company, No.:3:i oulh Fourth
trect, i'hiladclphia. I 'a., on Monday, ArorsT

7tti. 1S7S, at Vi u'eluek. v. Election for soven
Directors Sxme ilny and place.

J AS. K. MoCLURi;, Secretary.

Til AY 1IKIFER. Came to the
premises of the subscriber in Carroll

township, on or a'xml the liMh ol May last, one
brin-ll- hellur, (no marks), ahont 2 years old.
The owner Is requested to corae forward, provo
property, pay charges, and take berawav: oilier-wis-e

she will' lie disposed of according to law.
S. A. SHOEMAKER.

July 21, lSTfl.-S- t.

53 TRAY MARK. Came tothe Diem- -

ises of the undersigned residing in Al-
legheny township, t.'ainbrla county, on Friday, the
Hth Inst., s tay tiinrc with three white feot and a
small strlpo in her forehead. ?tipiosed to be about
six years old. The owner will please eotno for-
ward, prove property, pav charges and tako her
away ; otherwise she will be disposed of nerordlng
to law. JOHN P. HERTZOU.

July 21, lS79."8t.

XECUTOR S NOTICE.
Instate of.IoHH PUAII,EY, ilee'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
Bradley, lato of Allegheny township. Cambria
county, doeensed, have been granted to the imder-signo-

refilling in sn.it township, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will pr- - sent them properly authenticated
for settlement.

II EMIT MANSFIELD, Executor.
July 2t, ISiO.-G- t.

OTICE. The following flesc riled
personal property has lieen purchased

by the undersigned at SherlfTs sale am! left with
IIakrt Maklktt. of ( 'learfiebi township. daring
tho pleasure of the owner: 1 bay horse. 1 dnn
horse. 1 bay mare, 1 cow. 2 hog's, 1 two-hors- e

waron. 1 two-hors- spring wngon, I buggy, 1 gig,
2 sots buggy harness. 3 sets heavy harness. 1 grub-
bing nini'hlne. 2 plows, 1 harrow, and a lot of
stnvo timber arttf hark, besides stoves, tables,
chairs, bedsteads, bedding and other household
and kitchen furniture. All persons are hershv
cautioned against Interfering In nnv w v with
said proper iv. E. LL.L.IOTI'.

July lit, l!.?0.-3- t.

JNANCIAL REPORT of Raur
Township Sctjooi.. District for the

year ending .1 une. 1.76 :

PeTfr Buck, Tnmscrer. Tn.
To amount received per Tax implicate. . . 70.31
" of State appropriation....:.... 2.V.ao" " received lor house rent 8.00

ree'd from former Treasurer... 202 69

Or.
1194.17

By amnnnt of orders cnneelel....t9S.'.4."
commission -- a Tr. ainirer IU 70 1(795.13

To balanoo dno In hands of Treasurer. '3 P2
a, n't of noto of F. V. Pnyder 74.0f
am't duo of Carroll township b'l.'M

Total balance dne District

We, the nndor!gneJ Auditors, have this day ex-
amined tho above, and rind this sama to be corroct.
Witness onr hn.li this ar:i day of .lime, 1670.

ANTHUSY Si'llNAliLE,!
CASPF.KLIEB.
ABRAHAM UOx J

July 21. 187S.-3- U

CENTENNIAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Westminster Hotel,
WKAR TTtB

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
On Bcimont. ffie main ovrntie tn thr. Park, within

three bUrrhnvf the main buildtnO,

West IliilacIolpliia
This new and boautlful'y located Hotel Is now

open, and hag been htihtexprcssiy forthe reception
of guests visiting tho International Exposition.

Jt has all the modern Improvements, combining
ConveDlenco. safety and comfort.

Tho Pennsylvania Centennial Railroad Depot
Is only two sq'uarcs from the house.

The Cbestiint and Walnut and Kaeo and Tine
street ears pass the door every ten minutes to the
Exhibition Urounds. and to all parts ol' tho city.

The -- Westminster" has s much larger unm'bcr
of rooms on the first Door than any other Hotel in
the city. The house Is tint two stories high, and
Is surrounded by beautiful grounds.

For particulars apply to W. T. CALEB,
WestuilDster Hotel, Philadelphia.

Jnly 21. I7.-P- m.

SECOND EXPOSITION
Tiis---

Industrial INSTITUTE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Will Open August l(th and Clone
September 23d, IS 70.

St Floral Halt, nntf ttrnnd Art and
Floral IHaplny,

m tr n gri u 1 irru-- i nHinciions reeeiven tins year.
Send for Premium List. Applications for space
now receiveu.

Office, Mo, !9Q Penn Avenue.
ALEX. TAIT, M I)TI'nTsiciAsr

Scroeok, (late of Carrolltowu,)
IS now located at St. Augustine. luinhrl county.
Night ctlls should be uioilo at tbe I'otl-otflo- c.

july 11. lSJO.-t- f.

NO. 4 ISULFI.NC1I ST., liUb'l'ONi
'Oppoalte rievere Honse.)

The SCIENCE of LIFE;
Or, Self-Preservati- on.

More than One Jttllion Cf7fV Sold.

Gotrt Metsi1 A wattled In tte Artthor by
the ".National Mettle! Associa-

tion, Mnreli 31st. I70,
TT'ST pnbl!he.l by the PF.ABODY MEDICAL
ff irss I'll t,'T K. ;new edition of the celebrated
medical work entitled the "SCIKSCE OK LIFE;
or. SELF PREJSEKVATION." It treats uimnHuHnon, how lost, how regained and how per- -

?etnated; cause end eo-- s M Exhansted Vttal'tt,
Ftotnatnre Iterllne In Man.

or Seminal Losses (nocturnal Jiiid dlnr- -
naij. jervous ann riiysicsl T.'ebiJtv, Ily poelion-dria- ,

(tloemv Mental" Kepressfon
Loss of Energy. llaBgardt
of Mind and Ijoss of Memory. Impure State .if tho i
T , 1 . 1 .1 .11 .11 . . . ..ii"n, ini'i nn iirt'fcii arising irom tne I RKOK3or YorTH or the indiscretions or excesses of ma-
ture years. ,

, Jt tells yon all about the Morale or Oeneratlvo
Physiology, the Marriaee, of Wedlock and Olf.
spring, l'hysieal Contrasts, True Moral it v.

Perversion of .Marriage. Conjugal Pre-
cept snd Friendly Counsel. Phvslcal lnrirmitv.Its Causes and t'nri-- , k elation between the
Sexes. Proofs of the Expansion of Vice, the Mis-eri-

of Imprudence. Ancient Ignorance and Er-
rors. MtA or t!n;r. Cure or Body and Miud,
Tuck Kaiscipirs or Trbatmum, Address to
VSUents and Invalid Headers. The Atitfmr'J
I'rinciples. The prl'e of this hc-'- Is only ti.Oo,

This Bo0 nl contains Moitit TitA Fifty
PiiKScr.ii'TiOTss f..r the above named and other
diseases, each one worth more than tho price cf
the bonk.

The Institute no pnMI.e TH F. PHYSIOL-
OGY OF WOMAN AfJll HEK DISEASES."
Pri'-- S'2.00. The best of the kind extant.

AI'O. nrritler vabiaMe medical work treat'tig
exclusively en MENTALAND NK.KVOCS DIS-EA- S

LS ; more than 200 ro al octavo pajes, twen-
ty elegant engravlnns, bound in substantial mus-
lin. Price only J'iOO. Barely enough to pay for
printing.

'I he Book for young and TRlddle-asre- reen to
readjust now. Is the Science of Life, or Self Pre-
servation. The author has returned from Europe
In excellent health, and Is again tho Chief Con-
sulting rhvslflan ot the Peabody Med.ca! lrts'i-flit- e,

,12.4 Bulfineli Street Ho-tc- n, Mass."
lit puhlirtxn .Tout nn!. .

"Tho Science of Life Is beyond all comparison
the most extraordinary work'on Physiology ever
published." .,. n l'lnnhl.

"Hope nestled In the bo:i-,- of Pandora's hoT.
nnd hope plumes her wings anew, sinco the Issu-
ing of these valuable works, published by the Pea-bod-y

Medical Institute, which are teaching thous-
ands how tn. avoid the maladios that sap the cita-
del of life." Philm1flihia Kiuftiirrr."It should be read hy the young, the middle-age- d

and even the old." Aetr VorJt lYt'htne.
The fi st and only Medal ever conferred upon

any Medical Man In Oils cimtry. as a recognition
of skill and professional services, was presented
to the author ol these works, March 31st, 1S7R.
The presentation was noticed at tho time of Its
occurrence by the Boston Press, and the loading
Journals throughout the country. This trngnlti-cen- t

Medal Is ol solid gold, set with niore iliari oiift
hundred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.

"Altogether, in Its execution and the-rlehn-

of tts material, and sisc, this Is decidedly the
most noticeable meiUil ever si ruck In this country
for any purpose whatever. It Is well worth the in-
spection ot Numismatists. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed." .lXnwtc.uwffg
Jnnr 3()ilP78.

-- Cata!oguo sent on receipt of 6c. for postage.
Eillmrol the above works sent bv mall on re-

ceipt of prl"o. Address PEABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, (or W. II. PA Ti K Eli, M. D , Con-
sulting Physician.) No. 4 Buliinch St., Mass ,
opiM'suo Itvere llouso.

N. B. The author can be consnlted on the
above named diseases, as Well as all diseases re-
quiring sklil. s "creey aud experience. Office
hours, o a. m. to 8 r. sr.

CllS,JOISCa

EBENSBTJROj Penn'a.

MOMY BECEIYED ON DEPOSIT,

IA1' A RLE DF.JIASn.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME BEFOmTS.

MOMEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GEXETIAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

t7 pcclal attention paid so business of Cor-
respond. 'ins. J AMEs I. ML UI'H V.

Nov. 19 lb,a.-t- f. CnsMcr.

I '. a r m w w w w r il

l Rrtlves, Forks & Cpoons,
II SCISSORS, AXEP, iHDYim,

ir--i LOCKS. HINGES, NIW,
- F LCK Wi

t.cHRPENTERS'. BLACK
Vv V SMITHS 4ACKICUL- -

D Ii ol br l'lOO Phil4ltM Hmtile. Ttwaeh.mi- - A
9( osllv purs falrt op: nia(M th (kin toft. mh. Zt

r!var. pan. whit snd heith y ; nnntrmliMV ih dor
j or psrspintuoa: tviavm BnvtiHi, inciMi, m

Duisfl, ftad ftll UTitattoa of th I rid.
S? rteUtale fcr U,tS fsnki Im. TkmC

WANUFACTOSf 0 SOLELY ST
w Dt.Tbb DTfce, 1311 Jreca St., 7UIa.

gOLD BT URUOOISTS

AUDITOR'S XOTICE! Ilavinp:
AmUtor hy the Orphans'

Joflrt of Cnmhrla county to hear and decide on the
exceptions file. and rojKirt dlstrltiution of money
tn the hands of F. M. t.eorro Snd Joseph Criste,
executors of tlie last Will and testament of Otho
Stvkkr. deceased, ns shown hy their two accounts
filed, 1 hereby gko notice that I will sit at thj of-
fice In Ehcnehnrg, on Tcksoav. the a."HI dy ofJrtv, lS7ii, at 2 o'clock, p. m., when and whoro&ll
parties Interesten roast presont thetrcla:m, ot ba
ccbarred from coming In on said fund.

OEU. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Juno 89, M7.-- t.

CAUTION. Ifarinp: pttrchnseti nt
tli followinp personal

rropcrty, recently own;d hy ft. A. Piatt, to wit:
I two horse wagon, 1 sleigh, a

sets harness, 2 hay rrtnre, 1 Colt. ? cows, 6 head
hogs, 1 plongh. 1 hsri-ow- , all the grain In the

round, and all the boiisehoM furniture, which? purpose leaving with said E. A. Piatt during
my pleasure, this Is to en in ion all persons
against meddling or In anj way interfering with
said propert3. M. J. I'l ATT.

Plattville. June 27. IP76.-- 3.

NOTICE. All porsor.s nro. lierobv
apajn.t. in'erferin.8 with the

following property," rurrlia:ed by me and lett with
Joseph ttehe until I See proper to remove the
same, vis: t washstand. t doiigtifay. l eandlo
stand, 11 children's chairs. 1 Side tnldo. I1 ili.Boston rocking chairs. 8 bedsteads, 1 wriro!,
1 desk "'t bmik-cai- l. 4 do, chairs. 2 btlveat'.s. and

! SlonnC HEMiY liOPPEL.
Carrolltown, June 2T. 179.

EDAMPIILET LAWS. The Law
' of the recent soSeion of the IVnnsylva- -
, nla Iji gislature. In pamphlet fo. m, have been re-

ceived at my office and are now ready for distribu-
tion to those entitled receive ihem.

it. McCtHlAN. Prothonolarv.
ITothonotary's OtBce, Ebeusburg, Jaij it, lsTS.

MAKE WAY
FOR THft

Kcw (Cash Store
TiECEKTLV OPENED BY

PRICE, BAXTER, JOXES

In Ws Builuii, Etestei ft,
A55D to which

Everybody ig ftiishing
IN QUEST OF

SUCH AS AR Crf EREO N thE FOLLCrViNQ

LIST of CASH PRICES,
never equalled in this cetEtnuhlty :

TSest Vrinf.ti 9, 7 And 8 cents per yard.
JluisHns from 6 to 12$ cents per yard.
Jiest fi Ingham At 12$ cents per vnl.
lti-- t fViioi.a nil ..wn ! Kit

ltcft Cktnslmere fall wool) We. tof 1.12.
Heavy fifiirttntfi 12 cts. per yard.
Jllrn'n Heavy Hoots, $3.00.
Jiest Flour, $7.50 nl $7.75 per brirrel.
Hest liio VAtffee 4 lbs, for $1.00.
flood CVV-- c at 22 cents per Nnnrl.
lrime Syrups at 80c. to $1 per gallon.

AND EYERYTmXfJ BLBH

AT TRICES EQUALLY CHEAP.
e Wo resnufacoro rur own risnnrls snd

whidh we warrant all wool and positively
sell at manulacturors' prices. Ooods ex nangeil
for wool. P It YC E, BAXTER, JOSIS V CO.tbensburg, June 23, 18;6.-t- f.

ALL-WOO-L

FLANNELS,

"TTE take plcnsnre tn announcing to tho nnMi.i
that the WtMlJ.KX MILE recent lv n. 1

hy Messrs. T. M. .Io tvs & Son. and latelv ImnvLthy us, has been thoroughly refitted througheuL iivadding

NEW MACHINERY AND STEAM TOWER
and by enlarging our buildings. We have spare 1

rti ii pense to fll up our Mill with the liest of ma-
chinery, and can confidently recommend our i

Flannels. Blankets, ft.o., as Iilslng culIn stylo anil finish to any brought Irom tl'S Es.-er- n

markets, tlur goods are guaranteed

ALL WOOL, and No Shoddy or Cotton
used In any shapo. Our prices ars

I'or Cont. Lower
TDiS EVER rErORI Off E8KD,

C XJ 8T O 1 W O 1 IC
entrusted to us will receive special attention, anri
at prices to suit tbe tlyes. , . ,

9B AfK yolir merfiiant for r.hens'.tirg Cassl-tncre- s,

aud if he has none send to us fur samples
by mall, or call at our Mill.

TERMSGASH;
Goods Hi-change- for lt'oot.

Ebensburg Woolen Co
Ebenshurg, June 0, lSTC-t- f.

BOOK. DROMVARIETY STORK
HAVING recently enlarged c"ir stock wear

to sell at a tfreat reduction
from former prices. Our stotk consists ofDrugs, Medicines, Perfumer'. Fancy Soaps,
Leon's, Hall's and Allen'i Hsir Keidoraf ivrs.Pills Ointment! l'Jastefs. Liniments. PainKillers. Ciirafe Magnesia. Ess. Jamaicw Otngor,lure I'lavoring Extracts, Essences, IcmonSvrup. Soothing Pyrup. Spiced Syrup, KhubarD
Pure Spices, Ac.

Cigars and Tobaccon.
Blank Books, Hoods, Notes and Bonds: Pan;
Bost. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper,
Envelopes. Pens. Pencils. Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black find lied Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels. Histo-
ries. Bibles, Bellgtoiis, Prayer and Toy Books;
Penknives, Pipes. r.f'rWp have added iooriftocka lot of FTNR
JEWT.f.KY. to which we wau!3 invite the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH Al.nrMS at lower rrleethan evrr offered In this place.
Pupcr and Clears sold eit her wholesale or re-

tail. LE.MMON & MrttltAV.July 30, 18C5. Main Street. Ebensburg.

JOMSTOWN SAYINGS BASI!
120 Clinton St., Jchrstown, Pa.

Cm AKTEREH KEPT. 12. 170. PI'.rosiTScr all sums not less than Dnn iKdlar.Prcoiit rats of Literest. six jwr rent. Interest Is
dne In the monthi f jritc ahd -r. and Ifnot withdrawn Is added tothe deposit, thus com.
pounding twice a year wit hunt trouhiing theto call of oven to present the deposit hook-Mon-

loaned nn KeSl Instate. Preicrenor. wit h
liberal rates and hull time, given to Urrowers of-
fering first mortgageson larms worth foorortnorotimes the amount ot loan desired. Oood referenceperfect titles, etc., required.

TIiIj corporation Is exclusively a Sv!t Park.No commercial lo;M.sits receive!, nor iilscountsgratiieii. 'o loans ri personal seonritv.
Bi.ink application for Nirr-wers- . ciiplce ef tiorules, and stM-cia- l law relating to thisBrink, sent to any ad lress deslretl.
Tkt tkks laineii tv..pr. Havld TVber f Tt

Ellfs. A.J. lis wes. K. W. Hav, John Iowrran 11
Basinet, jr.. lianiel McIjuigMiu. 1. .i. Morr"ll,James Me?.! II leu. James Morlev. Ijewts I'lltt, II.A. Hogg. Conrad Suppcs, treorgo T. Swank, ami
AN . V. alters.

ll AN I EL J. MORTtF.LL, rtoIdeti.FitASK 1'innKT. Treasurtr.
CVurs Llter. So'.Icitjr.

mm & mai,
HARDWARE,

50 Seventh Ave.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Three Doors beJotr Grfrnt F'rert,
and One and a half Squares

from ln ton lyepat.
3--f tnvlts the attention of Buyer n ptoclt

snd Ibices.

GAUD. IIahrt jAcxr woniil to
Inform liis tnanv frienria irttlambrla coun-- and elsewhere that the under-

signed firm, of which he is tt tuevnler, has opened
a Nkw 'a. I1 Market Street,Philadelphia, lor the sale of the verv Iwst gralos
ol U OKHiuid l.ltl tlRS. for domestic use.
and will at all times Vcepnu assortment (of tb
v-- ry hest brand? on'y) whlcti will compart- - fasrafily with any over often! to the trade, AU per-
sons visiting the city are cordially Invltp l to tn
Spectuur stock. J At'Oi'iS Is. CO ,

81 Market street, I'blla.le'.p'-IS- )

P. S V.e will also keep on haaU a nne st.K--

ehoirc brands of Cigur. (S-l- S -- ir. 1

I "V N 1 EL McLAlTGIILIX. A nJ at-hn- tr, Johnstown. Pa. Oloce in theo,4Exehange h.iiidiiig, tup sraira.) il
I.ieiiHt streels. W iii attend to ell busi-ness, connected with his pruteseion.

CVIAL AND LIME for sale in large
ijuantities bv

March ;:, lbie.-t- t. EVAN eIICHAELn


